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Message from the Editor
May I apologlse for the length of ttme that has
elapsed Uetn'een lssues 4 & 5 ofThe Langford Life'
fne arrtvat of Altster Ryan ThomPson on 6 July has
tahen up much more flme than I had frst
anflclpa.ted!! Now he is 3 months old I am hopingl
that Me wttl be less hectic and more productlve!

Do You Want to Win t2O0?
If so read on........
The Pub Owner. John Kerrison, has lald down the
gauntlet and ts challenglng resldents to come up
wtttr a name for the new hostelry. Get those
ttUnting caps on straf$ht auray - come up wlth 

_

somethtng orlginal and tt auldbegou qdnnlng the
prize of €2OO!
There ls no flme to waste. Send 5rour ldeas, ln a
sealed envelope, together wtth your narne, address
and telephone number to me at 15 Eeron Drlve by
31 October.

Road Reps
Welcome to Colln Duckworth of 22 Merganser Drlve
and Lorralne Hunt of 31 Goldcrest Way - many
thanks for agreelng to represent these roads. Due
to famr$ commltments we say goodbye to Susan
Carghill of Avocst Way - thanks for your past help.
There are sttll a number of roads that are elther
unrepresented on t}re Commlttee or are so large
addtflonal help would be appreciated, these indude
Shearwater Drlve, Avocet Way and Heron Drlve, If
you would llke to help LVCAin any way ttren please
have a chat wtth elther Val Say on 32O163 or our
Membershlp Secretary Mick Deeley on 324457 .

Galling all Football Fans
Are you aged between 17 and 35?
Live on I-angford Village and enJoy a gane of
football?
Would you be lnterested ln setdng up a football
tearn to play ln the local Sunday League nent
season?
If the answer ls yes to the above then reglster your
lnterest b5r calllng Andy Beaumont on 243858. Make
sure ]Du leanrc your naYne and address.

The Village Hall
The Hall is prordded for ttre use of everyone in our
comnuntt5r. As well as our regular user groups and
fundraislng acttrdfles the hall can be hired for
events such as Bttthday Pertles, Wedding
Receptlons or Chrlstenlng Partles. In fact' any
encnt whcre 5rou don't want to usc your tlrn
home. Members of LVCA htre the hall at reduced
rates so tfyou aren't a member contact Mfck Deeley
on324457 to flnd out how to become one.

our regular user groups are Playgroup, Toddler
Group, Tumble Tots, Ralnbows, Brownles, Guldes,
Beanrers, Cubs, Adult Ballet, Karate and a Dlet
Cltnlc. Ifyou wlsh to flnd out about any of these
groups elther phone the person named belowor call
in at the Hall durlng the group s opentng hours.

Playgoup Mon-FH 9.30-11.45am 324290
ToddlaGrp Tues&FH 1.3O-3.OOpm 324290
Rainbows Thurs 9.OO-7.OOpn 322179
lst LV Brownies Weds 6.OO-7.3Opm 24€0f3l2
2ndlVBrownies Fri S.M-7.LSpm 240216
Gutdes Thurs 7.3O-9.OOPn 3224ft,9
Beanrers Ttres 6.OO-7.15pm 322/125
Cubs Mon 6.3O€.OOPn 32%L?.5
TumbleTots Weds f.OO-4.3Opm Of865 68443
Adult Ballet Tues 8.0O-9.OOpm 01296 730538
Ikrate Weds 7.3O-9.OOpm 01296 T7O33l
DletClintc AltMonT.SO-8.3Opm Of865 793897

To hire the hell outslde tlrcsc hours pleasc
contect Llnda on 241361

The Fun Run
Many thanks to everyone who helped and
supported the Fun Run and Dlsco.
Congratulattons to Merlln Way who thls year
relgfned supreme ln the Road Tearn Challenge. I
understand that a good time was had b5r weryone
who took part. It was a shame to hear that thls
was not as manlr as in 1993 and 1994.

Keep the followlng dates in your dlarles:
2 Deoenber Chrletmag llanee
6 May 1996 MaY DaY Fete
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Langford Cygnets
C\4nets Ple5rschool ts open everyday duringi term
ttme ftom 9.3O to I l.45am for chtldren aged 3 years
and upwards. FYom thls tenn there ls a special
"Rlslng Flves" class called 'From C:rgncts to
Ssans'. It ls on every Tuesday followlng the normal
Pla5rschool and runs from l1.45arn to 12.45pm. The
ctrlldren brlng a packed lunch.
The Toddler Gmup is open every Tuesday and
Frlday afternoon from l.3O to 3.OOpm duringterm
tme. Everyone ls welcome toJotn us who have or
look after chlldren aged 3 or under. Drop ln for a
cofree and chat whtlst the chtldren play. For further
lnformatlon please contact Andrea iXvrarAs on
246321(Playgroup) or Judittr Leach on2402Og
(Toddlers).

lst Langford Guide Company
As you are probably aware, we try very hard to look
after the Recycltng Centre ln Lang;ford Vlltage.
On checldng our factllfles we have noticed-on
several occaslons that the area has been unfldy,
with people havfng bft other rubbish by the
recycltng bins. Please could 1ou take your boxes
and bags home wlth you when you have empued
thelr contents lnto the approprlate bln. LV
Rgcycling Centre ts for glas.s, cans and paper only.
If by any chancc the btr you wlsh to usels full,-
please take your ltems home and contact us so that
!F can check up on the Counctls emptytng date.
Please help us to *Keep Langford Vtllage lldy'.

Litter and Louts
We have recetved a letter ftom The Manager of the
Sun Wah Chinese Takeawa5r, Vincent Ng, concerned
that hts business fs befng affected by'.,-a group of
teenagers wtro have contnually loitered outstde my
nf.11!lqaq t Lfa dms 41n fn canr. s tha taanararc am|,lvuew' ^rv G;@ vu Lv gst. ... i.iiL i.i,Lii6Bct- A.ig
dlsruptive and must cause customers dlscomfort. I
arn also concerned wlth the level of littering that I
must emphaslse ls not caused b5r customers of
mine!'
He has requested that we sotve this problem
together. D,oyou have any practtcal and senslble
suggestons as to how thls could be achieved? Your
vleurs and ldeas would be appreclated.
Mr. Ng ends hls letter by saying'... ttds behavlour ts
to stop forthwlth since the area in front of the shop
is for access on\r and is not agAvarea, meettng
place for groups ofyoungsters or a place for people
to lolter when they have nowhere else to go.' I
think he's htt the natl on the head - don't you? Ed.

lst Langford Village Scout Group
We are pleased to report that Davtd Potter saved the
day and the Beaver Colony has remalned open. The
Beavers have recently been on a Wild West Fun Day,
vtsited the Flre Statlon and had a sports wening.
The Cub Scout Pack started ln Septenber and the
lads made their Promises last week. The boys are
loohng forward to gaining badges, camping and
other outdoor activities. A tearn took part in the
local Mastermlnd Quiz and had a good afternoon.
The Group wtll hold thetrAnnuct Christmas Sing-
a,Lottg on Monday l1 Deccmberftom6.3opm.
All restdents are welcome especially the "OH Fok"
and those lMng on their oqm.

prease return tnr" sriji" k";f";ffiiii"dd;;'3;il;;;7ii 3fFdil.e;'il;:'6;;iil'i{;;$;;;i;;,"' "'
OXG 7BB or Telephone O1869 369021 slattng which meeting you wilt be attendlngi.

Name........ would like to attend Langford Village CP Schools Open Eventng on
November loth/November lTth (Delete as appropriate)

Langford Village School
Hello may I lntroduce m5reelf. My narne is John
Moffitt and I arn the headteacher of l^angford Village
School. As you may know I took up my post at the
beginnfng ofSeptember. The prospect of opentngla
brand new school, a onc€ ln a ltfetme opportunfty
for a headteacher, is both challenglng and exclttng.
I have been busy setdng up the school office at St
EdburgsSchool ahd beglnntnE the preparation for
the opening of the school in Aprll. This wlll entall
appoinflng stafl purchasll€ resources, equlpping it
wlth furnfture and most of all meetingwith parents
and chtldren who wlll transfer to or start a new at
Langford School.
Redgter of Intcreft - One of my major tasks has
been to take chargie of the "Reglsterof Interest'.
Over l5O children are currentJr on this register. If
you mtght urant to send your chtld to the school
and have not placed thelr name on the register then
please contact me at St Edburgs. Langford School's
telephone nurnber is 369()2l.
Thls register onl5r records your lnterest and ls not a
flnal commttment on your part or the school's.
Appllcation forms $rlll be available later thls month
when you will be able to conflrm your applicaflon
for a place at the school. ThJs form wlll be
automatlcall5r sent to all familfes, accompa.nled b5l
the next parent/school newsletter.
Placres for the nunerJr are betag arlmtnlslffsd in
the same way. At thds stage nanes will be taken
and placed on a register of lrrterest. Tlrts does not
guarantee a place. The policy for admlssions and
appllcatlon forms wlll be availiable ln November.
It ls not tqr aoon to teglster thle lntereat ifyour
ctrild ls younger than 4. The school fs befng built in
2 phases. The ffrst phase ls for 7 classes and ttre
nursery. There are plans for afurther 4 classes.
Thfs \rtll depend upon future numbers of chtldren
wanthg to attend the school and whether flnance
ls avallable. The case that can be argued W the
Gorremors wtll be greatly strengthened tf we have an
accur:ate record of t}te number of chlldren ltving on
Langford Village between the ages of I and 4.
Communltv Mcctlnc - I hope that I might be able
to meet most prospecttue parents personally before
the school opens fn Aprll. In addtdon the
Governors of the school would llke to invlte you to
an Open Evenfng h Nonember to meet us and for
you to hear about howthe school is dweloptngl. It
wiU be a tlme for me to talk about what I feel LV
School wtll stand for, for you to ask questlons and
to flnd out about howyour ctrlld wtllJoin the
school: The Governors andclpa.te that thfs might be
a verywell attended meeflng. As the capaelty of the
hall ls limtted to l5O we propose to repeat thls
neeflng on two nlghts.

IHday November l0th, S.f5-tO.OOpm
FHday Nwember 17th, 8.f6-tO.OOpm.

To help with the organisatlon ttrere is a repg sllp at
the end of the newsletter whtch you should return
to the school of,hce.
CoOpteA Covcmor - The Governors are looldng to
flnd a new co-opted member. If you are lnterested
and thtnk that you have personal quallfles or
experience which would help fur the dwelopment of
a new prlmary school please contact the school
office for further details.


